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If you are concernedaboutyour compa.
ny's abilit to attract and retain good tal
Why do people ieave their jobs and ent, ifs worth taking sometime to review
move to new companies?
More money? your company's managementpractices.
Better benefils? More opportunities for Someof the areasio consider include:
Itsdership. Today's business world
Yes, these factors contribute to career demandsa new type of leader The volatif
changes.But they're not the only reasons, ity of the current economy creates conandin manycasestheyare nol l\e pima- cernsthat today'ssuccessstory may result
ry reasonspeoplemakea chaoge.These in tomorrow's massivelayoft Many high
are olien the explanationslisted in per- t€ch workers are now skepticalof the getsonnelrecordsfom exit interviews.It's rich quick scenariosand instead look for
no secret, however, that sometimes the companiesrun by leaderswho can create
realreasonsfor leavinga job don'tappear sustaioableorganizations,
in exit interviews,for f€ar of "burning
Visionary and creativeleadersprovide a
theirbridges.'
clearandcompellingdirection for the bus;
The most ftequentresponsesgivenon ness,ensure alignment among key stake
confidential managementsurveys for holders,and inspire their employeesto do
leavingpositjonsare often th€ following: their best work. lnnovative leadeE also
''difficult manager,""poorly
organized recognizr that leadership that is shared
company,""lack of strong leadership,' throughout the organiation creates a
and the lik€. Thes€are primarilyrelated more produclive and profitable business.
lo generalmanagementpracticeswhich Companies that incorporate ne,r ideas
peopler€cognizehavea majorimpacton about leadershioinio their inFastructure
their work.
are more likely to excel.
Business leaders are keenly aware of
ProfdsiorEl development Today's
the importanceof recruiting and retaining high tech workers understandthe critical
talented workeN in todayt tight labor needto keeoabreastof currenttechnolc
nurket. This is a major issuewithin th€ Sresand business practices.Professional
technology
giventhe demand developmentis essentialto keep oneself
community,
for skilled technicalpeople;companies marketableas well as doina work that is
frequently employ creative strategies to challenging and rewarding. Companics
draw skilledworkerssuch as giv$ways that provide ongoing opportunities for
and sign-on bonuses. Yet businesses professional growth are also making a
sometjmesoverlook what workers really clear statementthey valuetieir employwantin ajob.
ees. Slrying on the cutting edge of new
It is true that good compenetion pack- learning initiativesis imperative.This
agesare ;mportant. Providing valuable necessitatesgoing beyond traditional
benefiis,flextime arran8ements,casu- classroomtraining to include accessto the
al dress and other appealingdrawscan full rangeof e-learningtechnologies,manattract good people.Today's sawy work, agement training. coaching and mentorers, however, are looking for more. In ing programs,and in generala professionshort, they are looking for a nice placeto al dev€lopment program customiz€d to
work. PinS Pong and foosballare fun, but the individualneedsofthe employee.
they don't comp€tewith a workplacethat
Shaftd vision and cornrnittnmt The
is intrinsicallyrewardingbecauseit is current buzz is that in today'seconomy
founded opon sound rnanaaement and companyor employeeloyalty is gone.
practices.
oraanizational
This perspectiveis probably relatedto th€

current reality of multiple job changes
that are a part of startups, mergers and
acquisitions.Employeesare very awareof
th€ potential to be downsizedor become
invohed with a starhrp that fizzles. How'
ever, there are many talented professionals who stil value commitment in their
workplace.
The enlightened
companyrecognizes that people are most productive
ard companiesmost profitablewhen their
workers are fumled and feel a commit
ment to their job. This commitment
comes when they can participate in the
visionanddirectionofthe company.
Diversity as a st-at€gic advantage.
Today'sworkplaceis a diversearenacorrF
posing peoplefrom many different backgrounds and cultural groups. Differing
managementand communication styles
are pres€nt as businessesmove into the
global network. A progressive company
values,rewardsand promotesdiversity by
implementing prognms to support and
attract diversegroups of people.
Recruiting and retzining talented professionab in the high tech industry is a
major challenge today. But there are
potential benefitsto this current problem
if one can s€ebeyondthe immediatediffi'
culties. As the demand for talented
employees increase, they arc more val
ued. When companiesrecognizedthe
need to addresscustomerdemandsthey
developedbetter business practices.fie
current shortageof t lented high tech
workers may caus€increasedscrutiny of
existing managementpracticesthat could
ultimately leadto greater viability for business€soverthe longhaul.
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